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Life Shaped by Mule's both.

At/lVS, Okln. (U.r.)  J. n. Mr- 
Slnliiin anil Ills wlCo are I^lonprr 
ivs WrrrtR- -nf- -mirth wrotern._ CUiln - 
liomii i[»w lipcniiM' a jtmtlp mnlo 
cllpil hark in W". The rnuplR 
vorc rn i-dtili" In :i cmvrptl wntron 
o . Toxns. wlii-ii lln> mnlp illoil. 
IcMnhnn HprnlniMl lilH wrist ond 

VUH unnlilf . to li.'iucllc :inntlit>r 
ink-, n wilder nnc, which IIP Imd

l>rmlgrlU IllOllR.

Firestone Co. 
Celebrates Its 
35th Anniversary

CommcmorathlR the afith birth 
day of the Flrestone' Tire 8k Ilub- 
licf Company. Harvey S. P'lreatone. 
founder, recalled the progress of 
bis company from an Infant con 
cern with a working force of 11

COMFORT 
SAFETY

Trade-In your present, 
wheels and tires for 
modern, equipment. 
Convenient terms on 
our Budget Plan. Your 
account opened in five 
minutes.

AUTO

AND SERVICE STORES
:;:] Cravens and Marcelina 

•'. \ Torrance 
Phone 476

years I»KO to the ] 
fide orRunlxation Kivln 

to :ui urmy of 20.000, 
The hlffhliRht of the 35th birth 

Liny celebration held "recently 1 
Ak'ron, Ohio, was the ceremony 
presenting to Hnrvey S. Flreaton

basket of 35 roses by a c 
mlttee representing the -100 'mem 
hera of the recently . organize 
 wenty Year Service Club at Fire

Thanking the members of th 
ommlttee for -their conimemora 
ion of the company's until vor 
'irestone said: "We have i

lonK way together and E ap| 
it« moru than. I can tell you till 
jinembrance of our assoulatli

JOT7
I MLVO II R2O WIUi

IMAGINE them if you can, Barriessed together in 
twenty-nine, teams of over 40,000 horses each.' 
Two abreast, each learn would extend for more 
than thirty miles. Now you have a rough idea of 
the enormous pool of inexhaustible power upon 
which you draw each time you snap an electric 
switch. For today, horse' flesh has given way to 
horsepower. The weary animal that once circled 
about the primitive water wheel, has been re 
placed by electric horsepower. The clatter of 
hooves'on the antiquated .treadmill, used by the 
farmer to grind his corn, is superseded by .the 
hum of an electric motor.

By harnessing power in water and fuel, the 
Edison Company in its twenty-four hydro-elec 
tric and three steam plants, is able to generate, 
the power that would have required 1,275,787 
horses. This amount of energy is in excess of 
present-day requirements, but since its incep 
tion, this company has ever planned for the fu 
ture. It has followed the policy of anticipating 
community needs and supplying reliable and 
abundant electric power at low rates. -

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD. 
HAH BY J. BAUER, President

A community enterprise...toddy as always, contributing to^and anticipat 
ing the assured growth and progress of Central and Southern California

. ..throuph the medium of vUarical 
ergy ...it luppUad by Ine Edifon Company ut ralm 

among the loumt in ilia United Stxtes.

Park Districts 
To Receive Aid 
In New Budget
Supervisors Allot $72,000 Fa

Relief of Alondra Park
. Taxpayers

With hearings on the county 
preliminary budget set to open t 
day, taxpayers within Jhe iicriulu 
tion and Improvement" district, fc 
Alonclra Park noted with satlsfi 
tion upon Inspection of the budge 
thiit $72,000 Is set up for aid t 
the lu-avlly.burdened dlntrict.

The n mount Is the same 
allowed last year. The board 
jupnrvlRorH also ban set up $8,00 
for aid to Morgan 1'ark, In th 
San (iabrlcl valley, making a toti 
of $80,000 set up for .aid to pat 
districts formed under the Acqu 
sition and Improvement Dlstrh 
Act of l!>2(i, the preliminary' bud 
get Khows.

Whether or not the park dlstrl 
would be nlloU'fl more aid, In tl 
e'vent llio supervisors Increase tl 
amount to be set aside for rcll 
of -special assessment districts 
from the $1,500,000 set up In 
year to a possible $2,100,000, .whit 
is the total amount legally avail 
able. '

Under salaries 'and wages ir 
county park department, Alondra 
park is allowed one foreman at $ 
a day, one foreman at $5 a ilaV 
one laborer at $4.GO a day, tw 
laborers at $1 a day' and thre

r laborers, as needed, tills 
$4 a day. /

Under maintenance and opera 
tion of the park department, 
total of $1,225 Is set up for Alon 
dra Park, th.e larger Item. $600 
being for electricity. The rest 1 
For. automobile mileage, unto aei 
Ice, telephone and mlscellaneo 
gardener and agricultural service 
and for operating supplies 
tools.

le only expenditure   planne 
under capital outlay this year a

j park is $500 for water develop
'nt, the budget states.

riaig Charges 
Discrimination 
On License Fee
Local Photographer and Cit;

Officials Exchange Frank
Opinions

While a number of frank opin- 
ns regarding the enforcement o) 

the city business license ordlnanci 
ere expressed by city offlclali 
ud the senior member of the 

firm of Halg & Haig, local phb- 
:ographers, the city council too 
10 action on the complaint of M 
HulR that he was being "dis 
criminated against" in fawr 
lutsidc photographers.

At a previous meeting Mr. Halg 
lud complained that outside com 

mercial   photographers had taken 
ilctures of the new postoffice 
luildlng and at the Torrance high 
chool without paying a business 
Icense. At last evening's meeting, 
Illy Attorney Rippy reported that 
at present" no outside photogra 

phers arc soliciting work here 
hat the San Pedro photographer 
vho was engaged to take, the pi 
urcs of the postoffice building had 
aid his business license and did 

lot solicit the work, thereby not 
omlng within, the scope of 
bllcltor, which requires a higher 
cense.
However, Mr. Hale .contended 

hat outside; concerns word per- 
nltted to pay a $3.00 fee covering 

three months period, and then 
ime in and get the "cream" of 
e business. He claimed trial In- 
irmich as he was paying a yearly 

cense, although by quarterly pay- 
nents. that outside firms should 
Iso be required to pay a full 
ear's license.- He quoted the. city 
rdlnance, pointing . out that 
revision Is made In the ordinance 
ir quarterly payments, and that 
a-had Inquired at Redondo lleach 
id was informed that a $25 
;arly license, payable In advance,

required in that city. 
Councjlman Stanger explained 
int while the collection of the 
uslness licenses on a quarterly 

was a technical violation of 
city ordinance, the practice 

ail been Initiated to assist small 
>al merchants who 'found It dlf- 
ult to pay the annual , fee In 
vnnce. However. Stanger prom- 
d Mr. Halg that the remaining 
ree quarterly payments would be 

ollectod from out-of-town pho-' 
ogruphcrs, concluding with the 
miark, "that ought to close the 
latter, Mr. Halts."

toy Is Injured 
While Wading

S\l ut, . on-yeur-olu
f Mrs. Mabul-Klla Swui-t, Tor- 

viviiitmtitry school U-acher, 
t'd on a sharp object while 

iidliiH In it pool at llannlng park, 
ui'.sday, and received a bad gash 
i lilu foot. The child's heel was 
most severed. He was taken to 

WlhnlnKtun hospital fur treat- 
ent when- the. lu-rl was uvwuil 

i iiluci; and miti-tuUiuiM scrum 
ijuctvd. It will b... several days 
efon- It IH known whether the 
'fort to save the heel will be 
ictcoafol.

Blackjacks Labeled "Fragile" 
HIAWATHA. Kan. (U.R) Law 
olatoi-B uf this town need not 
ur roufli handling at thu hands 

police. A iiuckutfe of leather 
Ice blackjacks were rucently re- 
cd inui'ked, ."flllHlU-."

Playground Build Moral* 
FORT WORTH, TPX. (U. P.)   

nonnllfylnp the sclibnl grounds 
not only lipnpfltH the town but It, 
makes the school children mom 
contented, ft has been discovered 
lifre. Juvenllp delinquency has dp- 
creased- natality . In areas where 
school grounds have IIPCII beaut I - 
fled.

Mountain Gat Phonal 
TIFJ.IS, U.8.S.R. <U.I'.) Tele- 

Phones will be Installed at vari 
ous hnlRhts to accommodate the 
ever-Increasing number of alpin 
ists, geographers,' geologists and 
meteorologists who visit the 6,600- 
foot crater-shaped summit of Mt. 
Elbrus each summer.

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS
The Panama Canal was ppericd 

on August 15, T914.

Havvki Rout Wo 
TOLEDO. (II.P.) Wh 

inwk darted and sqnaw 
Jcorgp Smith, she .lust 
ontiniied cutllliK her

i. night 
at Mrs. 
;e<l and 
i. Hut

npanlons,
unit ran for

Rare Gold Cross' Found . 
K R I V A K, Armenia. (U.I'.)  A 

gold cross weighing 18 grams was 
discovered -near the Dvln Village, 
which was the capital of Armenia, 
from the nth to the £th centuries. 
This cross, the only one of its 
kind, is set with a Sasan,ldc carved 
gem bearing the image" of a bird.

Children Get Traffic Court 
TOLTCDO. (U.P.) When 6-, 10- 

r K)-year-old scliool children of 
Toledo -violate school traffic "or- 

inces,'-. they'll find themselves

hpforp n Judge nml Jury of thru- 
peers. Plans for.traffic POrtrts fn 
the' public nn»l private schools are 
being- mnilp by a snffity commit-

Java 'Resident Aids Iowa 
DER MOINES, In. (U.W  The 

first donation to the Iowa old ngb 
assistance commission since   the 
state legislature placed. Its ap 
proval on such gifts came from 
the Dutch''East Indies. The Bender 
was Klan Wlo Lee, dentist at Ba- 
tavln-Centrum, Javn.

Cave Makes Farmer Wealthy 
O A LENA, 'Mo. (U.P.) Wally 

PowcH a year ago owned only his 
farm, but that was before he 
found a cave oh It. Since then, 
visiting tourists have paid Wnily's 
mortgage, and he has run his land 
holdings to 1,800 acres.

Queen Contest Entry Blank
TORRANCE FAIRYLAND FESTIVAL 

Natrte .......................'........'....-•——••—•-—•—•-—••••••—

Address ................^...........-.-.- ------ --- -- 

Age................ Height....................... Weight................

Married or single...........;...................--.........................

Occupation if any..........-..-...-.. "------- -- 

.Bring or mail this coupon, with snapshot or 
photo of candidate to the office of the Torrance 
Herald. Entry limited to residents of Torrance, 
between ages of 16 and 25.

KELVINATOR
for More than 2O Years has Served on 
Land and Sea  In Every Civilized Country- 
Governments  Hundreds of Thousands 

of Homes because of "LOWEST ULTIMATE COST per CUBIC FOOF
Tested and approved in the scientific laboratories of many Governments, great institutions, public 
buildings, ships, large retail establishments in every civilized country on the globe, and under every 
possible climatic condition KELVINATOR, on a basis of Initial Cost, Economy of Operation, Current 
Consumption and Operating Efficiency has served for more than 20 years on a basis of "Lowest Ulti 
mate Cost Per Cubic Foot." This is your guarantee of the quality and value built into every KELVI 
NATOR, irrespective of model, size or price. Come in today don't wait   let'rts show YOU too, how you 

., may so easily own and pay for YOUR Kelvinator out of savings.

Under New NHA Plan-Your Choice &&jf^^
of 20 Models - No Restrictions
Now today make YOUR choice of exactly the KELVIN 
ATOR you have always wanted. There are twenty models 
from which you may choose 20 beautiful Kelvlnators any 
one of which you will be proud to own and to show.»your 
neighbors and friends. ' Read and ch6ck over the "Plan", and 

'see how simple it is to own a new KELVINATOR to have 
one in your kitchen where you need it.

Ifara'c tllO PI AN* ''You no longer need own 
nCIC 5 IDC rLrtll. a home to .participate in this 
plan. 2. No Down Payment U Required'. 3. This offer i> 
open to, ANY 'responsible person. 4. You have your choice 
af 20 KELVINATOR Models. 5. Wo make no charge for 
delivery or installation. 6. We will allow you a Liberal 
Trade-in for your old ice box. 7. 5# Flat Interest charge 
per year on the balance — Lowest Interest Rate in Time 
Payment History. .

JTnw-^^ **^

There is a Kelvinator for every size and type 
of family, in EVERY POSSIBLE PRICE 

'RANGE. No substitution is necessary rW.e 
have exactly the model you want at the price you expect to pay a 
price made possible for such outstanding quality only because of 
Kelvlnator's enormous manufacturing facilities.

HOW the U. S. GOVERNMENT
Makes it Possible for RENTERS 

as well as Hone Owners to Own a Big, FAMILY-SIZE 
WORLD-FAMOUS KELVI NAT OR for 
NO DOWN PAYMENT AND ON TERMS 

SO LOW
YOU WILL NEVER 
MISS THE MONEY

Under the U. S. GOVERN 
MENT'S new NHA LONG 
TERM, EASY PAYMENT 
Plan every responsible person may buy a KELVIN 
ATOR for NO DOWN PAYMENT and as long as 
3 years to pay, AT THE LOWEST INTEREST 
RATES IN TIME PAYMENT HISTORY. Nor IB 
it necessary that you own your own home or leave 
our store to complete the sale. Don't miss this op 
portunity it may never come again.

Model No. D873 Model No. K760 Model No. K541

Oldest Domestic
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
In the World!

Sin  1881. Kelvinntor's culi- 
inet divlulon hug' buun pro- 
'Juclnir fliui inerchundiso; unj 
ilncc 1.914, twenty-onu   yvuru 
liKU. wheiv. Kelvinator hullt 
thu flr»t ilumeutlc eluutrlc 
rufrlKunitor In tlm world, 
thin outHtamlinK company Ima 
Kr.«wii to wuild IniiHirtanco, 
You will Mini liratli-liCB in 
uvt'l-y i-lvlllxiMl country ,,n 
the Kluln'-'iind Kclvlimt'iir 
OWIHTH-III «vui-y nation. And 
KeincinlMir: Ju»t u few youru 
iilfu, Kulvlnutur ownura puld 
us hlfh OH $15.00 per month 
for what now cos,tb you, un 
der UilB now plan, hut u few 
lifnnluiTu day.

MILLER FURNITURE CO.
New Store, 1513 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 5451

^ f\


